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))oc:t:::ion No. -------
BEFORE TRE PUBLIC UTILITIZS COIii'.IISSIOE OP T:IE STA T:= OF' CALIFOffi~'!A 

In the l~tter of the Ap,lication ot ) 
THZ ?ACIPIC T.3LE?HO:JE AXD TEL:8G~U'.?H ) 
COW:f.I.!~Y, eo oor,oro.t1on, for s.uthori ty ) 
to se,arate the ,resent New~ll-?a~dale) Applioation No- 39105 
tole,hone direotory into t~o direotories,) 
one tor the ~Iewhc.ll exohan,se and the ) 
other tor the ?alrndale exohange. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Arthllr T. Ceorge ~nd Pillsbury, ... Iadi:on al'ld Sutro" attorneys, 
by Charles 3. l1enfrew, for applicant. 

Jo. .. 1es I;J. Lietcalfe, 'for the V~lley ?rO$~; SMith SWQ1"de. Jr., 
manager ...... ?~J.mdale branch, Ba.nk of America N1' e; sA; 
t. E. -:1a.""~ton, oho.ir.na.n, ?u'blio Utilities Committee, 
~o.lmda~e Chamber of Commerco; James H. Fulcher, for 
t1 ttlorock Cha.":lber of COI~:lerce; interosted parties. 

i:ielv1n E. l:iezek" tor the COlJmission statt. 

o ? IN! 0 N - .... --~--

The :acific Telephone ond Telecra,h Company, a 

corporation" b~ t~e above-entitled app11co.tion, filed i~y 31, 1957, 

seeks an order authorizing it to (1) discontinue the publication 

a"'ld issua."lce of the present N ewho.11-?o.lrndale telephone directory, 

a."'ld to cancel o.nd wi thdraYt ex1:ting ta.rifrs covering rates 

a'91icable to clo.ssified and alp~bet1c~1 teleyhone ~irectory 

Q.dverti~inc therein, (2) ~ublish and i~sue al,hnbetical and 

classified tcle:9hone directories for ~:·ewho.11 and for .'aJ..ndo.le, 

and (3) publish, file and place in effect vdth the rorthco~1ng 

iS3ues of said directories, ro.te~ for directory advertisir~ as 

set forth in Exhibits A and E, atto.ched to the ap?lico.tion. 
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A ~ub11c hcari~e Oil ~his a~ttor vms held beforo 

Co.nmissioner ~~o.y E. Untereiner and Examiner Stewart C. ~;-'1rner 

o~ July 16, 1957, at ?a~dale. There were no protosts to the 

zr~nting of the applic~tion, and ~everal parties appeared in 

su.?port thereof. 

Alle~a t::.ons of A'o'011eant 

Applicant alleged that it furnished tele;:>hone s~rvice 

in its Newhall e~chanse in unincorporated territory of Los 

Angelan County, to 3" 294 telephone subscribers" o.s ot ~!i.1rch 31, 

1957; L~ its ?al~dale excho.i1ge in unincorporated territory of 

Los Angeles County" ~o 6,558 subscribers as of ~~rch 31, 1957; 

th~t its alphabetical ~nd classified tele,hone directories of 

the iJew:lall OJ."ld :?o.lmdc.le e;:cho.nzes we ..... e combined in 1940, and 

included 0. se,arc.te clpnabet1cal section for the Lancaster and 

Lo.1:0 Hughes exc:langes of the Ge~1eral Telephone CompO' ... lj ot 

California; th~t ~ewhall and ?aL~dale are scpc.rated by approx1~ate11 

30 ~·.liles ot S0;11i-arid torritory v:itb.out any community of interest; 

that o.ppl:!.cant had interviewod 31 cOimnunity re,resentative::: in 

?ul.'";ldale a~1c1. 20 in .I.;' ewhall to dcter:nine their views wi th resp~ct 

to t:1e po SSl 'ole csta b!'ish..ilcnt of :::c!'c,rn te ~rewhall c.nd ?almda,le 

directories; thc.·~ those ii.1tervicH'led included 41 advertisers in 

the current c1ascified diroctory; that two of those interviewed 

oxpros:od neutral views, 4 unfcvorablc vie~s, c~d 45 favorable 

views. The four persons interviewed who expressed unf~vor~ble 

vioVls are located i;'1 the Newhall exc:'lange. Two of them indicated 

that althoush they preferred the present directory arrangement, 

they would not oppoce the directory scparation. 
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A, ,lico.nt o.lloGeo. the. t i:;l,roved diroctory service could be 

,rovided by ostablis~ing t\,/O directori es; that the rates tor 

directory advertisi~'lg would be b~sed o~'l circulation in each 

excoonge; that in Ne~·/hc.ll, applica.nt' s preoently filed tc.rirfs 

for Circulation Rc.te Group 2 (2001-4000) \"/ould be a?plica'ble; 

thQt in ?almdale, applicll.nt'~ prese~tly tiled tariffs in 

Circulat10n aate Group 4 (6001-8000) would be applicable; thct 

application of Circulation ante Group 2 rates to the ,roposed 

Newhall directo~J would reduce applicant's revenue a,proximately 

)770 l'cr year, o,n,d o.pplicction of Circulation Rate Group 4 rates 

to tho ,roposed ~almdale directory would increase a,plicant's 

revenues by a~out 010,750 ,er year; that ~s shovm in Exhibit C, 

attached to the ap?lic~tion, the esti~o.ted total annual increases 

under the proposed rates v/ould be ,i9 , 984; that a nonrecurring 

e::ponze ot e.bout ~/.350 wOl)'ld be incurred incident to publishing 

the two now directories, but thc.t, once established, annual 

ex:,cnoe would be reduced. by c.,prox1illately ,::2.1 000. 

Applicant alleced that di~ectory usefulness would be 

improved for the following reasons: 

1. ~ererence to the alpl~~etic~l section will be facilitated 
by the elimina.t:i.o~'l of listi:1:;s for which there is little 
demand. 

2. Classified directory users will benefit by e11wi~at1ng 
the representation of firms outside ot their local 
marketing area. 

3. ~dvertisero will benefit bec~use their advertisin3 will 
be directed to their marl:eting area.. 

4. ?ublishinG two sQ~llor directories results in reduced 
production ti:-,lO, ,er::ui tting i~'lclusion ot listings 
otherwise held until the followin~ issue ~,nd o.llows 
fewer obsolete listings. 
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Applioant ullesed '~ha tit hOod tel'l to. tively soheduled 

tho issu~nco ot the two new directories roquestod herein tor 

Doce~oor 17, 1957, but allegod, furthe~, th~t the advortising 

~ales ca~paicn should '00 co~~enced by Au£ust 15, 1957. 

2vidence o~ 1ecord 

Exhibi t l~o. 1 is a ma, of 3.:?plieant' s ~'resent and ~ 

,roposed directory aroas. Sa1d map shows tl~t the present 

exchanGo and directory erea bo~~daries ere identical. The 

proposed Newhall directory orea is deline:.ted by a ~:'ecl line, 

and the ,roposed ~a~ndale directory aroa. is delineo.ted by a 

:reen line o~ ~~ibit No.1. 

~ib1t Ko. 2 is a Ou.,h~cry of interviews \'Ji'ch 

i)usines::: and civ1c leedars c.~ or'" f.,r1l or Zmy, 1957, in t:"e 

co:n.nUl1i ties of Castoic, l~e~.~lhall, ~nd SauGus in the Newhall 

e::c~'lanse, and Acton, L1 ttlerock, ~:)alr.ldale, and ?oc.r'olossom, 

in the ~a~ndale exchD.n~e. One neutral c.ttitude is shown in 

ouch ot the co~nunities of Cestaic end Newhallj one unfavorable 

attitude is shown in Nev.'hall" and three in Saugus. 

Exhibit 1~o. 3 is a schedule of classified telephone 

directory advertising r~tes ~pplioa'ole to present and proposed' 

diroctorios. Said oxhibit ~how~ thct, tor example, one-quarter 

colULJn of display advertising 11'). Newhall md .?almdale, in the 

1957 1s~ue, \'las )3 ,er !l'lol'lth, and in the ?roposed directories 

for the year 19.58, said rate would be :)2.5'0 in Newhall and 

:}3.S0 in Po.lmda,le. Said exhi '01 t also S~10WS" for eX3.:aple, that 

'~he rate tor column advertising informa.tional listinG, one-inch" 

in the :Jresent 1957 Ncw:'lall e.nd Palmdale directory wa.s ;')1.75 
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per month, a.nd in the p:oo:poscd direct:ories tor tho yeflr 1958, 

so,id. rate would be )1.50 111 ~ewb.all and ''';2.00 in Palmdale. 

Exhibit Xo. 4 1:3 ~ .:Jtlltomont 0;[' tho ostimlltod ot't:cct 

on revenue or directory sel'a::-o.t1on o.nd nl'l'11cation ot ;>roposed 

:rOo tee. ~aid exhi bi t corra s.ionds to E:(.i-).i b1 t C oi' the applic~ tion 
( ::;u,ro.) • 

:S:~hibit .:0.5 is 0. le·:;ter do.ted July 15, 1957, fro:n 

tho .'ublic Utili tie s Co .. "lrni ttoe of t:'le :>almde1e Chamber of 

COlmllorco, ~ul?port1j,"l.S tho o.:,)~::l11ca tiona S~id 10 t1;or o.lso cnl1s 

the Co~ios~onrs attention to tho fact tho.t the telephone 

directory a~ pu~lis~ed JJ the Gener~l Telephone Co e , covering 

';;he Lo.nco.cter-'·.~ua.l. .. tz Hill-Lake Hughos ll.rea does not con to. in 

a. list of to1e,hono nU!'.lberc in the .lalmdalo area, and alleges 

that such omiss5.on 1 s discri."'llina tory ~"ld u.."lf3.ir· to ?a1mda1e 

subscribor~. 

Ap,liccnt's witncss~ its directory maneger of 

Southern Cc.lifornis. operations, testified that he e:::timated 

t~at Q~ of J~uary 1, 1958, there would be 3,700 stations L"l 

service in the 1J ewhnll e;-;:change and 7,900 in the ?almdnle 

eAchan3e; thn:t; a,plicant '.'.'ould ,rob.:.bly ,rint SO;:lle 19,000 

total directories, inc1udi~g 10 )er coat tor oross distributions 

~.ld to a.ccommodate ';;hc very heavy nu..-:ber or nO'v1 st;a.t10l'l connect~ 

in the Coroa; t!'lo.t ho could not e:::t~.m~te the a..~ount ot a.dvertising 

in the Newhall directory, it se9aro.ted, but thee he e::tilllated 

a.n incroa:c of 25 ?or cent in direotory ndvertising in the 

?Illlildale directory, due to inorec.:::e::: in !lUl'!lbers of subscribers 

o.nd o.L10unts or o.dvertising; t11o.t hc est1."lo.ted thSot 10 per oont 
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of .io\,lhall subscri hert. would request copio~ of tho proposod 

co~,o.r£:.tod .'o.lt.'lda.lo di:s."ootory, at least tho tirct yo::.r, but 

tho.t ho ,,:td ~10t thL'll~ such roquo!lt:i would conti4i.Ue; and tho. t 

tho diroctory would be dictributod froe. 

~1ndin~~ cn~ Conclusions 

The Co~uission finds and concludes thct the ,u~lic 

ot J.'ho ?I.lC ii'1c Tole"hono and ''celoGraph Cor~~C~1Y for alphabetical 

:md cll:. ssified 11stin~s should '00 SOj,'o.ra ted; th~ t the 

publioation and 1ssu::l.l."lce of the present combined ~~'evJhall-?aluldale 

tclepho~l<;) directory should be discontinued; a..."ld t~t the applicat1cn 

thorefor ohould be grantod. 

Tho Cornmiecion finds and concludes that o.pplicant's 

request for authority to ~o.~eel and withdraw its existing 

tc.ri:tts co,\rorlnz ro. te s a:.,p11cnble to cla.ssifiod and o.lpho. bet1cal 

tolo,hono d~roctory o.dvortioing in its ~resont combined 

Howhc.ll-~)o.l!'Jdo.le tclopho.'J.o directory 1 s roasol"l.o.blo, o.l'ld thc.t 

a,~'11cc~~t should be o.uthorized to ,ublish l file, and pla.ce in 

affoct) the ra.to::: i'or directory D.dvcr·~isil1S as set forth in 

f1::ldc and concludes t~~ t t:1.e inC::'Clases 111 ra tos and charzos 

resulting from the granting of the application are justified and 

reasonable and that present rates and charges insofar as they 

differ therefrom are for the future unjust and unreasonable. 

The Commission is of the opin1on, and f1nds and 

concludes, that the request of the Palmdale Chambe~ of Commerce 

that the Commission correct what said Chamber of Commerce 

believes to be a d1scriminatory omiss1on on the part of 
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Goneral Telephone Co~,any of CaliforniA, i~ not publishing 

~:'ld listins applicant' s .?almd~le 3ubscri bere in SAid General 

Tele,hone Co~panyts diroctor; coverin: its LancAster-Qucrtz 

Hill-LQ~C Zughes area, is bejond the issues of the in:tant 

applic~tion, and should be d~$po~ed o~ in a ~nner ~nd by 

0. method other than in con..'1ection with the instant ,roceedillg. 

The record herein indico.tes that this request ~ay be handled 

informally by the Commission staff with the ?alr:ldale Chal:lber 

or COlilLlerce, the General Telephone Company, and the a~.,plicant, 

D.l'ld it a:'3>eors t!lat this i~ the ~roper procedure. 

O;;\DE~ - -- --

A,,11co.t1on as above entitled having been tiled, 

a public k1oc.ring havi.lg bee~l held, tho ~Ul ttcr having been 

:;u:ol'llitted, end now heine; readj for decision, 

1. Applicant is aut~orized to d~scontinue the publication 

ar.cl issunnce of t~.'le present :rl~eV/hQll-.?al1:ldlllerr 

tele,hone directory, and to cancel and withdraw 

existing tari~ts covering rates applicable to classified 

and alphabetical tele~hone directory advertis1ng therein. 

2. Applicant is authorized to pub11sh and 1ssuo sO.lfara te 

alphabotical ~nd classir1e~ tele~hone directories for 

the "Newb..s.ll" e:-:change and J~he IIPalindale" exch.a.nge, 

and to ,u'olish, tile, and place into effect with the 

Janunry, 1958. issue of suc~ directories, rates for 

directory advertisir.g as set forth 1;.1 Ex.h.i b1 ts 1~ and 13 

attached to tho application herein. 
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3. In addition to t~e diroctory no~nally zu,p11od ecch 

eubscriber, a~plieant s~~ll su,p1y (free 'of ~ny 

ch~ree tQerefor) any subscriber request1.ng the sa~e 

durin: the life of such directory ~~d irrespective 

of tho ~uo~criber's tele9hone usage, a copy of the 

1957 d'.rectory tor either lI?a1::ldale!l or for "Newb.all" 1 

as the case may bo. 

The effective d:.:te of this order ::::la11 be twenty 

day~ cftor the d~te hereot. 

Dated o.t ____ Lo_s_.A:J:J.--=ge=--les~ __ , Co.15.fornia , '~l'lis :27~4 

de.-, of _ .... a-.....:'A-l;.w:o...;~~'I.:::::;M~tt.-__ , 1957. 

d 

-C, 

Co:nmissioners 

Peter E. !U tcholI 

COlt::! C S! o:la~~~.~~~Y!.. •• J.,. . .D.Q~C'y. be1%lg 
neceSS'lr!ly s,"tIn':::lt. did not :po.rti e!pa. te 
in thG disposition or this ,roceedi~. 
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